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THE PLBLIC WILL OUR GUIDE.THE PUBLIC GOOb OUR EAD.
9V

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

VBY JOilN CAMBRIDGE.
Terms..three dollars per annum, pay¬

able in advance ; and 111 ali cases where
.papers snail be delivered at the expense
. of the Editor, the price will be turkil

V.Pullahs and fifty cbhts. No paper
. iliacontined, but at the option of the Ed¬

itor, until all arrearages are paid*
vf/ vertiacmcnls not exceeding twelve line^,

inserted three times for one dollar, and
' ^twenty-five cents for each continuation.

I. no directions are given with an Adver¬
tisemem it will be continued til) forbid.

Stolen,
FROM the subscriber, at Chester, on

Thursday the 12th inst..Two Notes of
Hand given by John Ciooch and Joseph
Cariick, for Ele ven Hundred Dollars, bear¬
ing date the 1 7th ofJanuarv, 1817.another
Note of Hand for four or Six Hundred
X>oliar&; date not recollected; one Note of
Hand given by Thomas Archer, for Due
Hundred and Seventy Five Dollars, 'dated
N >vemberr 1817; one other Note ol
H.md given by Jesse Hudson, for One
Hundred and Fourteen Dollars and some
Cents, dated November. 1817 ; -wo othei
NcnesofHand payable by Andrew Gard¬
ner, tor Fifty Dollars each, a^d dated No-
Ve-iiber, 1^!8# All the abo e Notes pay-
ab e to the subscriber. A:l persons .ai t-

cautioned not to purchase any of the above
Notes of Hand, and a liberal reward will be
paid to any person who may become the
me ans of the thief being detected, and the
property being restored to

Alexander Archer.
August 36, 1819. 76-~-

An Estray.
C APT. JOHN DUBOSE tolls before

me a Sorrel Horse, about 14 hands high,
8 years old, blind of an eye, has no visible
brand ; appraised at ten dollars. Said horse
has been in the neighbourhood since last
fall, ami issubjecfto fits.

Joseph Mtckle, £ q.
June 24. 0T-5\f

An Kstraj. ±
WILLIAM NEAL Tolls before me, a

small yellow Sorrel Mare, about 1 1 years
old, 13 hands high, much marked with the
saddle, but has no visible brand ; apprais¬
ed at fifteen dollars*

Joseph Mickle, J. q.
* Sawneys Creek, K D. June 10. 67-tf

For Sale,. * X V

jA LIGHT running Chataugee WAG¬
ON, with harness but little worn.it will
be sold cheap by applying to the subscriber
directly opposite the Masonic Hall,

Thomas Warren*
.ALSO.

On hand a variety of CAB1NE T-FUR-
NI rURE, made of domestic wood, which
wul be disposed of low, to suit the times.

Camden, August 19, 1819 75*77.

Fov Sale .

.20 Barrels Whiskey, A few barrelsCar¬
dial, JO kegs best Gun-Powder, of Du-
pout's make, Carolina Indigo.

And afew sets of
Gig Harness* both plated and plain, best
P.nUdclphia make, with a large assortment
of dry goods, Hardware, Cutlery, Groce«
ries, &c.

*. James Clark.
April 1.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
A large two story Frame Building, on

Broad-street, a few doors above Decalb-
street, 50 by 25 feet, with a store in front,#nd with a kitchen and other out builuinga.Any person disputed to purchase or rent,will call and view the premises ; posses¬sion will be given immediately, apply to

James Clark.
April t»

For Sale.
TEN Ke^sbest Virginia Manufactured

Tobacco, one Hogshead Leaf ditto, fiftyGallons Havana Honey, jone hundred Gal- |Ion* Philadelphia Vinegar, a few Hogs¬heads N. Runty Gup Powder Tea in Cad¬
dies, Rifles and Shot Uuns, Sec.
I i ' J ames Clark.

luac j - $7.tf j

. »Save Expenses ! ! !
W t want our money. If we cannot gtt

that, we want, at least, Notes for account
which have not been liquidated, and if we
do not get them, by' next return day, the
accounts will be found do longer in our
possession*

Jacob Hughes & Co.
Beaver Creek, August 12, »8I9, 76.1

Bradford's 5priugs.
IT is a circumstance ofno small impo«-
portance to the citizens of this State to

have a convenient and healthy situation, to
which they can have access during the
Summer and Autumnal moaths.
The Bradford Spring* at this time, ex-

I hibit such a situation. The buildings,
here, are capacious and convenient ; and
are as well calculated for the accommoda¬
tion of the delicate and infirm, as those
who are in search of pleasure.
The situation is, probably, one of the

\ most eligible that this country affo rds.
The elevation is considerably ahove the
common level of the surface. The rise
and declivity ot the hill is gradual and re¬
gular : and its summit smooth and un¬
broken. The Springs empty out of the
basis of the hill, at different apertures,
where it abrubtly breaks off, in almost, a

perpendicular dcscent.
The water is a strong mineral. /It is

transparent and palatable. The ingredi¬
ents which form the composition of this
mineral, have not yet been accurately as¬
certained by chymical analysis. A ,f^windividuals have annually visited those
Springs, and those alone, can form an ad¬
equate idea of the advantage which results
»rom attending them.
The ruinous condition of the buildings

in all probability, and the want of accom
modation has, hitherto, prevented a* num¬
ber ofpersons from attending these Springs.But the subscriber flatters himself that he
is now, well preparcfl for the accommoda¬
tion' of a number of persons. And he
pledges himselfto spare no exertions to<
render the situation of all those who attend
these Springs both coiqfortable and agree¬able *

Horace Wv Bronson.
April y

.

. tf
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Stephens Creek} Edgefield.
FOH Saie, a valuable tract of Land,

consisting of 500 acres, more or less, situ¬
ated as above, and bounded on land granted
to Hugh Rose, Jacob *Mott and Robert
Starke, Inquires. The Title is uhexecp-

! tionable, being from the original Grantee.
For terms, apply to the Editor of the C am -

den Gazette.
I. The Editor of the Columbia Telescope* and Augusta Chronicle, are desired to give

I the above 4 insertions, and send the bills to
the Camden Gazette Office.

April 22. *>«.tf

Committed
TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, a

Negro Fellow, about 35 or 40 years of sgc;
-5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, stout built,
says his name is

SC1P10
and belongs to William Bull in Barnwell
District* The owner is requested to come
foward, prove property, pay charges and
take him away.

William Love. g. k. d.
April#

Committed
TO the Gaol of Chesterfield District,South-Carolina, a negro man; calls himself

' JOHN, say* he belongs tct a Mr Yancey,
a negro speculator, lately purchased from

a man by the name of 1'itts, living in the
State of Virgin!^ Said negro appears to
be about fifty years of age, five feet eight ornine inchet high, dark complexion ; the
said boy says he is a 8ho«maker, and can
work a litte at the Tailors trade. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property* pay charges and take him away,EDWARD MULLOY, b. C. D.

Chesterfield Court-House,
August 17, 1819. 76-89.

Committed
TO the Gaol of Kershaw District, on

the twelfth instant, a nego Fellow of a fel¬
low complexion, 20 or 25 years of age,
stout buiu, 5 feet 7 inches high, call* his
name 1SHAM, says he belongs to Doctor
Alexander Long, in Salisbury, N. C. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him away.WILLIAM LOVE, G. K. D.
Camden, August 10, 1819* 75-tf.

BOOK BINDING.
? v; . *

r|*HE subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Camden and its vicinity, that

he has just commenced the above branch
of Business in the store opposite C ol. N ix-
on4s, where he will execute ail kinds {ofBinding with promptness and precision)he has also an assortment of

Books and Stationary
For Sale on very reasonable terms.

George Forbes.
January T V'

N tf
i ¦ ¦¦

f Notice.
AS the Subscriber intends removing to

Charleston, as soon as his crop of Cotton
can be gathered. He will sell the Lease
of those Lands he now plants, for two yearsfrom 1st of Jul* next. There is on the
place about !4racresof cleared land, 65
of which is prime River Swamp, the bal¬
ance good Cotton land. He will also sell
the stock of Cattle and Hogs, a good Gin
of 30 Saws, together with about 1000
bushels of Corn, all the ffdder made on
the place, Pease, Sec. and all the Planta¬
tion Tools.

John IJuhose.
August 6. ^

...

.

. jvoTic<jnpS& ¦

URIAH BLACKMAM.
Informs his friends and the public* he

still continues to keep a HOUSE OF EN¬
TERTAINMENT, Jfe Camden, latelyunder the firm of ttlackman fic Dye, and
hopes by his asiduity and attention, tomerit a share of public patronage. . , JMarch \ 1.

; - To ¦ Jtent, 11
A Room in the Market-Housg,either the upper or lower one.Foi

terms apply to
WILLIAM* O'CAIN.

Camden, July f7~T8l£». %
"*

68.

To Rent.
THE House belonging to Mr. Broad-

irs, in the upper part of Camden, latelyoccupied by Mis, Hay..For terms applyto the Printer. . w

March 4.
-V1 *

w »

¦' " . ¦"

For sale.
A PLANTATION, situated cm PineTree Creek, seven miles from Camden)containing two hundred acres ofLAND,twenty five acres of which is under fence;

on which there is two execellent Springs ofW ater, and a very good young Apple andPeach .Orchard. Possession to be givenon t^e first of October next. For further
particulars apply to

Peter Myre*, or
John Myres;

July 1 5, 16 19, TO.
i

Stop the Runaways.

L.EFT .the subscri¬
bers Plantation 011 Little
Lynches Creek, on the
39th ultimo, three ne*>

Jpoes, viz j SILAS, a
ellow shout thirty five' yesrs of age, stout and

well made*
\ DINAH, a wench
about eighteen veavs of
age yellow complected.DARKR, a wench
about twenty yean of
age, very black . Took

t with them a considerable
quantity of Ladies very fine clothes, silk
dresses, shawls, l*c. 8c c.
Any pel-son or persons apprehending the

said negroes, or any of them, and deliver¬
ing them to the subscriber, ,

or confiningthem in any jail so that 1 can get them,shall be reasonably rewarded.

August 3, 1819. 73~tf. .

Kershaw District.South-Carolina.
MR. JOHN SWILLEY, Jtin. haatoll'dbefore me a SORREL MARE, about

I 134 hands high, a small blaze in her face,1 1 years ofd, a dark spot in the hollow
pan of her thigh, and a white spot oo her
weathers, valued at ft3*.

Margaret Exnm,
Lyncher Creek.

'

AUGUST 6, 1819..

Robert Elkir
Warren Dub

AJ\~ ORDINANCE)
TO divide the Town of Camden into Fire
Wards, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.
BE it Ordained by the Intcndant and

Wardens qf the Town ofCamden , and tt is
hereby Ordained by the authority qf the
same9 That the Town of Camden be, and
the same is hereby divided into two Fire
Wards.All that part ol said I own which
is south of York-street, shall constitute one
Ward, and shall be distinguished as Ward
number (1) one, and all that part of said
Town which lies north of York-street, shall
constitute one Ward, and shall be distin¬
guished as Ward number (2) two.

He it further Ordained by the authority
dforesaid,* That each Manager of a Fire
Engine shall immediately after his appoint-
ment in each year, cause a roil to be made
of all the able bodied male slaves above
sixteen years of age living within his Ward,
to be by him kept, and that each shall
cause his Engine to be played ofV once in
each moifch.
Be it further Ordained by the authority

aforesaid, That the Town Marshall shall,
when required by the Manager of «u> En¬
gine, . require, by note in Writing to be
served either personally or by leaving
the same at the house of the owner or hir¬
er, all the owners or hirer* of slaves so en¬
rolled as before provided, to cause his her
or their slave or slaves so enrolled to wppear
at the lime appointed therefore to the place
directed, lor the purpojse of working or

p|a> ing off such Engine.and for such ser¬
vice, said Marshall shall be entitled to One
Dollar for each working of a company*
Be itfurther Ordained by the authority

aforesaid, That each and every owner or
hirer of a slave or slaves so enrolled as
aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for the use
of the Town of Camden, Fifty Cents for
each slave to owned or hired by hira or her
and so enrolled as aforesaid, for each and
every default of abearance at the time and
place sa as afbreaaid appointed for .their
appearance.-Provided, That he. or she
have one day's notice at least of such time
and place when and where said slaves a*e
required to appear for the purposes afore¬
said. jftiyn
Be itfurther Ordained by the authority

aforesaid, That a reward of Ten Dollars
shall be given to the officers and Company
of that Engine which in case of fire, shall
first throw water with a full f&iigins on the
same.
Be it further Ordained by the authority

aforesaid, That all Ordinances or clause*
of Ordinances of said Town repugnant to
this Ordinance, be, and the same are here*
by repealed.

Ratified in Town Counell* tenth of
A ugust, one thousandeight hundred

and nineteen, and forty fourth year
. . of American Independence.
THOMAS SALMOND, XntendanU

Camden District..I* Equity.
JVNX TERM, 1819.

David George, 1
t»i.T VBlLL.

James Russell et al J
TT appearing to the Court that JohnX Covington and Mary his wife, Samuel
Owens ami Martha his wife, and Saratf
Russell defendants to the above suit, are
without the limits eft this State : It is or¬
dered that the said Samuel Owens and
Martha his wife, John Covington and Mary| his wife, and Sarah Russell do appear to
the bill filed in the above case, on or before
the ninth day of October next, and do file
their answer, plea or demur to the said bill,in thirty days from the said date, or the
said bill will be taken pro cenfesso as to
the said defendants.

J. CARTER, Com . Kg.Camden, July 80, 1819. 77-81.

Regimental Order,
35 th Regiment, Camden« July IS, 1819.
LIEUT. COL. ENGLISH, ofthe 33th

Regiment of Infantry, having been promot¬ed to the rank of Colonel, an election for
a Major in the second or lower Battalion,

1 it hereby ordered to take place on Friday,the third of September next. The Cap¬tains, or ()ftc«rs commanding Companies,will open a poll at their respective muster
grounds, and In conjunction with two sub
altern Officers, or other fit and properper¬sons, will hold and manage the same from
1 1 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.
giving public notice forty days previous, st
three places within their respective com¬
mands ; and the said managers, are ordered
.to meet in Camden on the fourth of Sep¬
tember, the day after the election, and count
the votes, declare the election, and report
the same to the Colonel. By order ofCol.
English* J, C. CARTLK, Adjutant*

foreign
NEW-YORK, AUGUST 20.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The following ox tracts are fromLiverpool ami Loudon papers, re¬

ceived by the ship Jlercules, capLCobb, in 46 days from the former,
place

UVEttPOOL, JgLY i.
The market during the past month

may be said to be generally dull,and prices undergoing a slow but
gradual decline. The reduction was
fully l-2d per lb. but within a few
day* past there has been a strongdisposition to buy; ana! Uplands .

and New-Orleans have been sellingagain at improved prices ; the mid¬
dling and good qualities are most in
request, and have advanced l-2d
per lb. We quote Uplands from
10 l-2d to 1 J l-2d for ordinary to
fair; 11 3-4d to IS 1-fid for good to
fair; and for very good IS l-2d.
New-Orleans from 10 1-2 to 13d ;and good Upland to 14 l-2d. Sea
Islands 28d to 2s 4d ; very fine 2s
lOd a 8s. Bengals 6 8-4d a 7d..
Surats have declined, in consequenceof the preference given to Uplands.Jlsheg lias undergone some decline
.89s has been accepted for some
New-York Pots of fair quality..Boston is 81s dull. Pearl Ashes are
very dull, prices nominal. Vie
quote from 44 to 40.

T»fr«cco.~There is a pretty fair
demand for home trade and expor¬tation, and prices are about main¬
tained. 4 1 4d has been ac~ ptedfor ordinary stemmed, and 4 u. lor
good quality. .

Turpentine is in vary limited de*
; mand, 11 to 12s per cwt.

Tar is in fair demand, at 14, ©d
a 15s.

Uice has been in more demand,and good qualities have improved..22s a 22* 0d are now obtained for
the best, and 28s is asked. ,

Our grain market has improved a
little. . The best Wheat is saleable
at 8s 0d a 0s per 70 lb, Hour Flour
has advanced in price, 80s a 82 is
asked for New-York, and 82* 6iJ a
88s for Philadelphia, Bwcet Flour
has also improved a little ; the quad-tity in market is very small ; 80 a
88s may now be quoted. Sweet
Flour in bond meets w ith partial de-
maud ; it is offered at 80s for Phila¬
delphia. 22 a 22 1-2 is offered for
sour.

Bark, 14 a £la.
Beeswax, ill a 127 10#.
Extract of a letter from a respec¬table house in Liverpool to their cor¬

respondent in this city, dated 1st
July, 1810.,
The weather lately having been

rather cold and wet, our -harvest will
not be so early aa the finanes* of the
spring led us atone time to antfcipaie,but so far no actual injur, had t>eeu
done to the growing crops, and they
are reported in general to look well.
With, future favorable weather, it
will therefore be perceived from the
state of the average returns at present,
that our . ports may be exnected to
close next quarter against all descrip¬
tions of Foreign Grain, more espe¬
cially when it is considered, flint
while the import rates remain fixed
at what they were, the market prict a
of every thing under a return to n
metallic currency are relatively redu¬
ced.

Aggregate average of wheat for
the week ending June 19 »A8 11.
The Cash Payment Bill passed

the house Lords on the 23d of
June. *

Rear Admiral Plampin has been
removed from the command of ti,$


